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CITY __ANI COtNTY
T EDITI N..-I2 1.2 P. 11.

1) meet Sixth, 7, No. 1.
Pink,•meet Sixth, Ift No: 1.
Black, meet Sixth, 7f, No. I—all.

„ .

it you want the latest Ahd most reliable
,val news, take the HAUL%

THE mrawnis counted by three ohserveri

tt the Cambridge Plass.) , olknight of Nov.N18th and morning ofObservatory Noir;
tit s, reached the number•of 4,841. •

losorguesT.—Mr. Thomas Jackson is
t,,idin/ An addition, to his rope nianufai-
tily, fie increasing business demands in.
ci,a;edfacilities for manufacturing rope,

VS HOWIE APPOINTMENTI3.-110 hoard
of pitectnrs nunounco the appointment of

Iteichwine, of Reading, as Under
Steward, and Win. M Ilightniyer, Esq 4 as
Attorney of tho institution.

11, ll,—Tho Scient(fic Amerkan stimbelts
to run smoothly should have a. 1 certain
amount Of elasticity. A perfectly unyield•
i„ g belt will not embraco tho face ofthe pul•
ley. For this reason leather belts should ho
ke t Soft by occasional oiling.

Tug Ri nggold cornet Band of this city,in•
tend veining themsolves to now uniforms,
which will lise very stylish; to consist °facer.
Jet pantg and lightblue coats, trimmed with
nld lace. We are glad to hear that the hand

is in Audi flourishing circumstances.--Times.
=I

WATennot.—A resolution was introduced
in CoWWI'S, that a Committee of three (ono
non) Select and two from Common Council)
1,„ appointed to wait.upon tho Superinten•
dent of the Philadelphia and Reading Rail.
roil Company, mid request the plating of a
watchniati at the railroad crossing at South

POLICE INTELLIOENCE.—Iicury Moyer was
brought to the Lock-up yesterday, having
ken arrested by officer Faun for being
drank and disorderly: Ho Mid a hearing
Oil morning, but having no money to pay
the tine was sent hack.pour lodgers found'sholter in the' Station
than last night..

Youxa MEIN Fligl4, READING Room.--The
pang tneicofReading who cavorahlolo
11 Institution ofthis kind; are invited to
pitet at the office of J. B. Richards, Esq,

court street, this evening (Thursday,)
Nov. 19, at 7 o'ciock,for consultation with
fitly to callings general tneetibe 6f young
men and others favorable to the project.

SEAMONABLI: SITUUESTION.-Our people
,hodon't don theirunder garments until the
now falls, make a mistake of groat advalt •

Lige to the doctors. The time to change
the thickness ofyour clothing is when the
wrathsr changes—not after it bias .changed.
The system adapts itselfto the settled at-
solphere. Half the colds in the market are
the direct result of inattention to this simple
miter,

Itiour.—A resolution has Keen passed by
Councils that the Committee on Police shall
k instructed to direct the Chief ofPolice to
wiry the owners of houses, from which the
sandlots We been •taken away or defaced,
lotion) the' ame replaced orrentiwed,.with.
iautt days after notice being given, in ne-
eorihaco with the provisions ofBeduin four
~(ttie ordinance entitled,' "Au ordinance to
tdeet uniformity in numbering houses in the
tily of Heading.''

Accimv.—Willitun McCann, Esq., of
Norristown, well advanced in years, met
%ith a painful accident on Wednesday even-
ing, the 11th inst.,.at Port Kennedy. As the
up train advanced he stepped Irma one
yak to the other, thel (Witt train approach.
tog at the atone time, and he being semi).
what deaf, did not hear the alarm. Ile was
Inset in consequence by the steam cylinder,
341 thrown about forty feet, breaking his
arm, collar boaei and otherwise injuring

SUITS ADAINST TIII READING AND Wu;
VINIITONI RAI I,ROAD.— QII4O a number of suits
against the Wilmington and Reading R. B.
were settled at the last terns ofcourtatnest
Cheater.

The suit ofKing vs. the W. A-, R. R. R. to
osiers the damage done to his lands near
eliaild's Ford, has just been settled. A wit-,
'leis estimated the damage at $2700.

The laud taken, as ostunated on the map
of the company, is' ThO 4istrincethrough his land is 8183 feet. The former
jury appointed by the court assessed these
damages at $133.1.00. It is said the railroad
disfigures the farm, cuts off water and will
require several hundred panels offento, be•
sides•the occupation of the land taken. The
railway cuts oil the low land from the upland,
And Judge Butler charged that it cattle do
hot feed so well on the low land if trot al-lowed the range of the upland, the jury may
consider this among.dhe damages to be as-

but not! unstehtliness to the farm;Verdict for plaintiff $2095. „Thursday afternoon, Notr;l2tbi two juries
oae empangelled to view the ground occu-
pied by the IVilmington and Reading Rail-
road, in the eIIBCS of Supplee vs. TheNadi Moran vs. The Railroad, and Stadia
rt. The Railroad. These beingthe only
cait'e remaining for, trial, these juries were
instructed to come lntp courts; after the view
on this Monday morning, at 10 o'clock,n:
N., to conclude said cases in court.—
winglon COmmercial.

OETTING OW IN THE Wout.n.—There tiremany different ways of getting on in the
world; it does not always mean making a
peat deal‘of money, or being -a great manfor the people to look up to with wonder.Leasing oft a bad habit for a good one, ;is
gidling on in the world; to bd careful and
wing instead ofthoughtless and walstqfPltiagftting on; to be active and induetrioutt, in-
stead of idle and lazy,. is getting on; 'to beLind and forbearing, instead of ill-natured113 d quarrelsome, is getting on; to work ,asdiligently hi the masteria absence as in fileP'"esee, is getting 'in short,' Wheii we

any one properly attending to his duties,
Petievering through such didiculties to gainIA knowledge as shall be of use to himself,rothers, and offering a good example:to.

Is relatives and acquaintances, we may :besure that ho is getting on in the world.
_ No-

a very useful article in this way,bui itis possible to get on with small ineans,foi itla a mistake to suppose that we must waitforfood deal of money before we can do any
Perseverance is often better than afidl purse. There are more helps towardsgelling on than is commonly supposeid

inanyleople lagbehind or Innis tbe'ru.aytogeth6r, because they ilk see the'aben,41" and simple means which surround thewIU all sides 'and so it happens that there are1e,14 which cannot be bought with moneys—-
' iu°2e who wish to get on in the world mustcare a stock'of patience; of hopeful confi•49ce, o willingness to learn, and a dispo•4,tion not easily east down by difficultiesdisappebitments,—Selected,

---7---77MllttlAnter
-ofroad, at Itothvill~.....sy night, an dbroke.open the draw 11er to the aesk,taking what changethere wasin it. 'No one knows who otaraittecl, thenet, but It was''evideni.lriteitie Orson whoWASWollaOqualoted Withthe ollice.eareptP

18oiebooy who assureii the publie that hebas pt./gene/illy 'teaked the Matter, says thatthe very best, simplest and rhea eat water•proof' application for boots and shoes isplop castor oil. It is to be applied to theboot or AO dry,and soak it. by the fire tillthe leather is perfectly saturated. Aliasoles are to he treated in the sumo wiy,este being.taken, to have them well driedbefore Using,. in order that the earpets.inay

Irun he 10 heed. Castor oil will keep theloather to , pliable, and black, but notglopay, , and , aite impervioutc to water. After.this none of thl readers of the HAM: needdread wet feet.

- Fine BRICK—How IT 18 MANUFACTUIIED.--The manufacturing of fire brick hasreceiveda new impetus lately from the fact that . anumber of large steel works' are now beingerected in allparts of the country for themanufacturingof rails for the now 'roadswhich are now covering the land in all direc-tions. The oldroads are also replenishing
the old stock 'with the steel rail, which will
eventually supersede iron on all our greatrailivay,lines. Ono of these steel furnaces,-
it is estiinated, will use amillion offirebrickeachyear. The clay used in the manufac-
ture of these bricks is brought principallyfrom South Amboy, Now Jersey. The or-
dinary material used in building brick wouldnot answerthe purpose.' This Jersey clayhas to bo mixed with old fire brick, which is
procured nt a nominalrate from the worn•
outfurnaces of large gas works and factories.TO prepare this old material it is 'thrown
Into a large box, shaped like a hopper, andby the aid of machinery, kituilar to the old
pile drivers, it is crushed'to n fine gravelly
size, when it is then mixed with the clay and
reduced to tho proper consistency. It after-wards undergoes the same.. process as the
red` !nick until it is ready tobe burned. Thedvon need in a'fire-brickt yard is conical
shaped, and is built about two feet thick, and
is well lined with fire-brick. Great care
must be exercised in placing the bricks in
the'oven so that they all may attain a certain
degree of heat. Hurd-coal fires are then
built underneath, and the top of the oven
is kept at a white heat for four days and
nights consecutively before the kiln is con-
sidered properly !imed. These brick's sellas high as fifty-five dollars a thousand, and
the= demand for them has already been
greater than the supply.—Age.

PIKE MAN Anoint. TOWN,—Young men
who go to the M. E. protracted meetings for the
purpose of disturbing them, will find themselves
some evening soked by the 'collar And elebted
from the church.

P• should continuo to writo poetry. Ho is a
"poet and don't know it."

•

Bee intereking reading matter on the outside
page of to•day'sRout.

Mischievous boys make a praetico of ringing the
front doorbells of houses for the maltose of bring-
ing the inmates to the door. It is a boa practice.
boys; you trill some day find youOves in the
lock•up. •

Airy manners and•oonvorantion rarely pay; and
for the reason, it is suspected, that they haven't
anything to pay.

Business seemed (o be Quite dull on Penn scree
estehlay.

A cotemriorary by alypogriephleal errorsays
hat money makes the mayof go. Itoften makes
or gets) ono into office.

The skating park Protect is meeting with much
favor. _

When a young lady insists that you joust hurry
antler you have tarried thyee hours and a half,
conclude that oho is witty as well as Insinuating.

The plank walk at the nevi depot has been re
'aired.

.

"Love in a cottogo" is all very well, when you
own the cottage, anithave money out at intoreat,

IYo natit.o many boys get on the Coal Intim; a
the old depot and ritlo to tho water elation.
Somebody ought to prevent this.

Mr. Charles Breneiser has built live two-story
brick houses inButtonwood streetbelow Eleventh.

The season.of mestr.ges and sausages is COtlitig

TIM streets were very muddy yesterday.

Preparations for the war on Turkey are.very
brisk, and the onslaught on the 26th, the time an-
nounced for the advance, promises to bo fearful.
'they are daily captured in large numbers, and no
quarter will be shown them.
•A man ono night last week, in one ofnur sa
loons, ate $2,5 worth of raw oysters, before ho id
the counter.

Outta perdu" houses are suggested for earth
make countries. ' •

In our tramps through tho city, we noticed that
quite a number of fences have been .blown down
daring the high winds ofTuosday night.

A skating dub proposes a champion medal to
JohnAllen for backsliding.

Daiith,just completed two two-story brick
houses in Eleventh street near Buttonwood.

Beneath one's notice—Advoitiaementa on the
pavembnt.—Thin ch.

lots of fat porkies arrive daily—selling (live) a
Slfrarol $ll per hundred.

SWOOtr pea wreaths and• small honeyauckles are
becoming feshiOnable for evening heid4resses,
and aro pronounced very pretty.

Young men who'are favorable to tho institution
ofrt. Etpo Reading Roontorill meet to-night atthb
.08100 oT J. 8.Richard». Esq„ b2B Court. street. '

.

Mr. John Kob.er awl Mr."Beinieeup. aro about
oonipleting ,a landsoniO house on thocorner. of

I:LOitnat" Oil Maple alley. ' la a three
story brick building with`opfin Met for stores.:

Plasterers are. 'OSbusy as boos 'just now.
This is the Conneoticlit roniody for bedbugs:,

Shake them all down inte'the middle of the sheet.
and Put some lee among them. Pretty soon you
will see the little felloWs get up on their hind legs
and begin to thrash themselves to keep ;warm.—
After that yo,u need not ho afraid of their ping,
but may go Co bed and sleep, secure front their at-
tacks for the rest of the night.—s.r.

The tempting display, Wallop windows heralds
he nearadvent of the hdlitleys, feitstin_g and "g)o-
lona too.much." • _ . . .

_

The new Tolegraph,line of tho Schuylkill Na;ai-
gallon Company wont into °iitation yesterday,

Lo*-nooked dresses ere now the stylo for young
ladies. Aside from its vylgoritY this fashion is lin-
heajthy, and yo young lady of good sense•rlill
adopt it. ' '

,new waghlne one thousand two hun-
dred awl fitly pounds, was .placed in the stoople
ofthe new Trinity Reformed Church, Pottstown,
on Thinsday a week. Its coat was about$552.

Rend the School Board proceedirike if you want
to be potted iniphool matters.

One hundred shares of National Bank Stock will
be sold atPublto Sale at the Keyitone Ilouse.'on
Saturday afternoon Pen, at 1o'clock.

• •

SUBEICRIBRfOr the EAOJ•s.
=1
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Is Philadelphia, Inonit7i Otratdi/Y *MOPStaster and we hear 'of call Ideas on goreroratlis:
coglaievels being negotiated at '748 per eent.;:-
and ion Mixed securities from firto 10 per cent.. 11`,
material decline from the rate current a week
ego. 'rho betake are discounting o the full extent
of their, meant:, but outside capitalists are remark-
ably circumspect in their selections of paper, and.demand largo margins on stock collateral,. The
gigintio•atock speculations in Now York having.
resulted ha the failure ofnumerous houses there.have caused con.sidonsblo distrust incredits. and,doubts .as to' the stability of manyof the fictitious .
securities on the list. The daring add boldnessexhibited by some of these operators Is truly as
tonishings our art market, however. does not:empathise to any extent with that in New York.*

.as will be seen by a glance at yesterday's transac-:
tions. In business circles trade is not up to gen-1
oral anticipation, and no increased activity is
looked for until affairs become more settled. !

There was but little Ikusiners at the Stock Beardyesterday morning. ,Government and State Loani
were not so strong. City Loans were steady at
for new and 100% for the old certificates. Lehigh
tlold Loan was better and closed at 11.1%.,

Reading Railroad closed at 48%(!'“3%. and was
extremely dull. Pennsylvania Railroad was firm
at 4311. 128 was bid for Camden and Amboy sisals
road: 453 for Little Schuylkill Railroad; 55 forLehigh Valley Railroad ; aP) for North Pennsylva:.
nia Railroad s' 31 for CatawissaRailrold, preferred;
and 25 for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.

Canal stocks were very quiet. Lehigh Naviga;,
tion closed at 28; Schuylkill Navigation preferred
at 28, and Susquehanna at 14,

In Bank and Passenger Railroad shires thornwere no transactions worthy of notice..
flVotn the N. Y. Ifemht oI yeateed,tv.)

"Oold opened at 'MN and sold up to 145%, andthence declined, at times quite rapidly, to 1311.4%Tho fall led to a reaction, mid the price closed idthe room at 13IK subsequent to which there was ariso to 1:11X and a &Mittel)). five o'clock to thofinal quotation, 134W131).4. The attempt to keel)
-up the "corner" was a fanlike for several reasons.In the first place, gold is not Fib easily controlled aftgreenbacks. The temptation of a high price in-duces sales by outsiders, while the metal leaks litmysteriously from' unexpectedsources. This fact,"-Walter with the necessity of putting tho precious'metal 'out of the reach °Mt° injunction, compelledthe clique to "unload," and gold was- steadilypoured upon the market from the figure 1311!4downward. .The story that seven ntittldne Aver°carried over to Jersey city, thus shetus togather probability, Tho loaning rate was from1 to 3 4 for borrowing -before Clearing Housetitno, after which loans wore made at flat and at1-tit, Tho gross clearings at the Gold ExchangeBank were Sifiii.6ol.ooo and the gold balances $2,-R 11.815. The Government was reported to be sell-ing gold,

Foreign Exchange was dull on account of thehigh loaning rate of gold. After tho cheap billshad boon sold from MS% upward, tho marketclosed for to-day's•steamor with the quotation1091/010,1,4 for prime bankers.Money was very easy at slam cent, many lendersfinding difficulty in placing it at the former figure.Tho balance at the clearing House amounted to811,871,Q1, showing a -restotation to the banks ofthe greenbacks which Ivor° withdrawn front circu-lation in the recant movement to make moneystringent and break the stock market, The Bankof the Commonwealth was debtor for 8100584,000oftho above sant."

TIM dry itoods undo is comparatively dull in
Philadelphia and at, Now York, both in domestio
and foroign fabrics. Sales aro mostly limited to
the immediate requirements of trade, and consist
chiefly of tho most seasonable and still() produe-
Lions. Priees of desirablo goodsareon the tvliolo,
well mlaintainod for small quantities, but foreod
sales of considerible lots can only be Offeeted at
reduced figures.

Tut: shipments of treasure from San Fra ncisco
from October 1 to October M. ult.. were $1,897,243,
and previously this year $28,144,498, making tot'
the ten months filol,gll,6lk, a decrease, ascompared
with corresponding time last year, 0f41,156,103. qf
the October shipments, $1,131,983 were t&China,
Japan and Honolulu, principally to China,

MONEY MARKET.
Bushong h Bro., liankero, No. 16North 6th otrees,

' quote as follows:
NoV. 19, 1863,

Old U. B. 6'3'1831 -
-

-
-

Old:U. s, s's 1862 -
-

-
'

114
10‘,911New U.S. s,ars, 1861, July and Jan. ' - 106istZur U. S. 5.'..1e5, 1865'. May and Noy.,

New U. S. 1805,now - 1(0N. U. $. 6-20's 1861, July and Jan. - 1094New 11. S. 5-20'11. -

- 110'Ten-Forty - - -
- 10.19-4Gold in New York up to 12 o'clock, - 1143.Gold in Reading at Busting tiroo., . 142%

Is Philadelphia, there 18 a steady home con-
sumptive demand for Flour, but the inquiry for
shipment is oxtrentely limited. Prices nro steady.
Sales of GOO barrels lowa, Wisconsin and MinneS-
ota Extra Family at $7 nom per barrel, some
choice lots at 8825; 300 barrels Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do. at $9 75R10 50 ; 100 barrels fancy at
811®13, and small lots of extras at 80 2508675. Rye
Flour is very quiet, and cannot bd quotedover
87 5647 75, Prices of Corn Meitl are nominal.

The receipts of Wheat are small, and prhno lots
are very scarce. Small hales of lied at 81 90e3.2 10.
Some Amber at S 2 1302 15 ; White at 8.2 254240.
Rye steady at $t 48. Corn is In small supply. Small
sales of Yellow at $1 mot 10; new do. at Wo3e, ;

800 bushels oldWhite at 81 18 delivered, and Wes-
tern mixed at 81 1241 13. Oats are unchanged.
Sales of5,000 bushels Western at 070720.-0 o let-
ter figure for white, and light Pennsylvania at GO
(0650.

• Whiskey Is steady at $lO3OllO duty. ro barrels,
wood bound barrels. sold at the former rate.

READING NUL:F:3

White Wheat per hbl , , $l3OO

1ti,3. 11 " Extra Faintly per WA., 1200
0 0 12,00

Corn Chop (old)
0 ~ - 135

(now) -

~ 135Corn
(no

) .w)
Beat fiddlingli 120
Common 100

.Bran 40
Corn meal 150

PAYiNO PRICF3.
White, wheat per Inezhel
Red " ~ •

Corn (old)
Corn (now)

RKADING PRICES.
Stole, Egg and Broken Coal, 87 504100 V ton
Nut, ..

- - - 000
Pon, . 0- 4 50 , Si

"

Bituminous Coal, - 25 eta. V tbru----'

ItEADIKR 11009 E BEF:PERS' MARKET.
------ .

BUTTRR—LumpFreeh dairy, 31 tb., E0(1,5,5

Crimesv.—Cheeso til lb., 20022
Lsiin—Lnrd 3Pt lb i, 24
I.,:ans—l?ggs VI dozen 4 '. 40
ApyLxs•—•-Apples '4l peek 10040

"

' Dried 41quart, ~ ~ 12
DRACHM— S.

_, Di ' 20 ;
hinsv—.Beefsteak round mo lb., ' IN

411 ise
' sirloin, f'

aa rump, as, 17418" ' Beef redid, a,
, 18 1,

" Beef dried, • " 20
Vogl cutlets,

illchops, „2( 114" Mutton; t . "
...1 ' " "t 1 20

" Pork, " 14420• " . . steak, aa 20
••, Sausage fresh. " .„1,425

II, enlOked, " 2.3
Mg-711am% - a,

aa ""
-

ZS
" , Bliceili `', ..`• 30

Sizotir.nßes .1 , DO
SiDga"'".
POULTRY--Chlokone lire, "

"
- " dressed, "

_

it TUtkieP /We), '?‘ . 41..1,

? .......e-rdressed, '" - • •-.... .
111 Chickens live 60@l00

Potatoes'4l bushel, o'4l pair; 75a100

tittito Excitagrry.—Cbarles !Levan & CO., 44Penn'stroot; have justrebeivodlind opened& i4n144did assortmentof dry goods, suitable for tho Eta
son. These goods mil bo sold 41t great bargains
Call and see for yourselves.

r Lions certificates, 'manufactured to order. ire•pften published in prates of some worthless hair
preparation. "Barrett:a Vegetable Hair Restore-tise" doesnot need to resort to such means, for itsmerits are too well known and saprealated.-11. Y.Suadaypispareft. noVI9-Ico

210
200
120

MEI
' • .- ' , • % 1 ,01At "11lA*4 4444' 1* a '7]; . ‘.I j ift• • 1 4t ,5. .....1., .., t.i

4. _ ,_YIfr .D4:10 Atniqs,./.., •,, ~, , ,
• ,Sun !Pee( e' •••+- .;. 7, 0I Sun tete '-, 4. 4 .1 tO,

Nes,14) .4mitk, 9 4oti and 40 minut4e. '
10,qiiitig• 11'iifth..liectirek M. ,

iWind N. w.--aext, ', -

2v•it.
. • •434-

• r
ir."'"'eurs

41?Monday,

ed►feiiay,
ThuredaY. F 3

:WM

Oua cemeteries are,lookiag exceedingly
beautiful k their livery of the,changing sea-
-8011. ' '

-

•
.

_

WE underehttol thit the, Liberty Steam
Fire Company intend givinga fancy bail be.
fore long,

Tun Ilvanoxnjttri.ca will meet et taner's
Garden, Third and,Chestout 9treets,to•mor-
row (Friday) for the'lmirpose-'nf organizing
and electing officers.

ttA LARGE ' mber of our sportsmen con-
template .v Siting Reading on saturday to
witness the ;goon innteh between six gun-
ners from tint city and six front Hatt's.
burg.—Sta e .Chard.

TIIRPOATITIO SEASON.--4110near approach
of winter is inciting boatmen to increased
energy inproseFuttug thier business. But
a few weeks remain' for them to coin their
fortunes, of which they nre evidently taking
advantage. The season has been very pros.
porous.

COZZI

A M'AN in York county, this 'State, pre•
diets thatewe are to have eighteen'snowsthis,
winter, including the two that intro already
Men, and that two of them will be very
deep. The same _prophet established his
reputation last winter, ho baribg predicted
tufenty•three snows, and there—were just
that number. •

ON A lETNTNO EXCVllBloN,—Messrp. Peter
Steiner. Jacob Walter and others, together
with a large pack of hounds, went on ahunt.
ing excursion this morning. These gentle-
men are experienced sportsmen, and they
intend being absent for three days, so that
when they return the frequenters of their
respective restaurants expect delicious/dishes of the choicest game. We wish lient'
abundant success.

1 ,FALL OF WHEAT.--Tbei enragedecline in
the price of standard wheat, in the 'Chicago
market for the last thirty days, has been one
cent a bushel, and bottom has not beea-
reached so far as fippearances indicate. The
supply in the market, owing to the abun.
dance of the cron, has baled the calenia.
firms of the spectilators, and ninny of. them
have suffered severely. and all without gen.
oral sympathy in their losses.

AIP FOR THE IN F)IVITZNIIIAND.
-I—Throughout the United States collections
and bting raised, at present, in aid of -the
unfortunate inhabitants of those portions of
Switzerland Which have been so' terribly af.,
theta' by inundations and mountain slides,?
Similar efforts are being- madein this city',
and we understand that the committee, eon.
sisting of Messrs. Samuel Wertz, John Hes.
sler, Rev. j. Kuendig, HermanLaiiby,'Ru•
dolph Gantenbern and, others, have been
kindly received wherever they called: They
will continue their calls for a few daysion-
ger, and the contributions will then be for-Witrdad through the Swiss Cousul'at
phis.

PAST CORN Husx'oro.—rA. correspondent of
the Lancaster Express, in Coleraine town-
ship, gives.•that paper the particulars of a
trial at corn husking which took place on the
10th inst. William S. Hastings ofthat town-
ship, commenced work at six o'clock in the
morning and continued until six in the
evening, (luring which time ho husked seven-
ty-six barrels, or ono hundred and seventeenshocks. Theire were a number Of persona
present who witnessed the performance.

he correspondent .wants to know whetherthere is nay man in York or Lancaster
counties who doubts the statement. lii;per9is, he says Mr. Hastings is ready to it up
from $lOO to $1,090 that he can per orm the
same feat next season.

Our Port Clinton Letter.
POIIT CLINTON, Nov. 19th, 18t..lilutTou EAot.}::—A charter for a ear

lodge, 1. 0. of 0. F., to be located nt Stun-
wit Station, Schuylkill county, has been
grouted tho, (band lAAO. of Pennsyl-
Naliin.

Prof. R. S. Unger, our principal teacher,
is attendingthe County Teachers' institute,
now in session at Pottsville.

John Horn, Jr., hasrecently been awarded
a contract for building several miles of newrailroad in West Penn, Scliuylkill count.Yours, &a.; A. It

HINTS TOLADlES.—Ladies, especially when
traveling, are apt to be too much "table"
by a pleasing exterior and with a desire' to
have a pleasant word for everybody, and arevery, likely to make questionable acquaint-
ances. . They should romieMber,

"Ifyouyour lips would liar° from '
Five things observe with rare:

Ofwhom you speak—to whom you speak—
And how—and When—acid where. '

Whenever you see q follow Aver anxious
for your comfort, and pushing himself for-•ward, saying: "Are you traveling alone?"
"Allow me to," etc., etc., just say to him,
"Thank you, sir; I require no assistance."
By observing this rule t ladies will often save
themselves and others trouble,

DARING BUROLARY.—Baqy this morning,
the ware-rooms of McGowan 4 liiiltimore,
hardware merchants, doingbusiness at Isro..
6 Penn street, were forcibly broken 'open
and akeg of gun powder taken therefrom.The burglars effected their entrance through
a window. but finding his an indOnvenieht
opening, they, tore the water',key from -an
adjacent hydrant', and therewith broke the
look to the door., They to6k one of• thethree kegs Standing inside!and eMptiait
in on the ground in Mint o 1 the door,. app:a•
rently to inspect its quality.. This morniug
some oC the powder was found scatteredover
the ground„ It is of the kind -well adapted
to the use of blowing open safes, mid fpr
this purpose it evidently was taken, It
must have happened near break of day, histherdwas no' frost on the powder left in the
lurch this morning.

DIED. •

FItOM-In this city, on the i'lth mat LAURA M.IL, daughter of Isaac and Louisa From; aged 4
years, 2 months and'l3 days. • i•
The relatives and friends of the family are i,e-

(speetfallyptviteil to attend the Inner/4.9n Friday..Noveihber 20th, at io'Clook, Pi M., from 'the iesi-donee other:pare-nit 330Penn street, tO proosedto
the First German Reformed 'Clattroh, and from
thence to the Ohetlei Wins Cemetery,

Why shouldI ve4 inyleart orfait,
► • No, more visivrne. • ;

lay sonLvrill mount to her'at last; '
And there my child DI see. -

nov.lB-2t.• •
•

AWEATISE in the EAOLIt,--

'/04ra.0 . r.
se. ni-aututat ot Philade)
ha been one of especiaLialttritbets. A committee Of litttAillthe gratil ellicem was, appall
preparations far the observance
tieth anniversary, in April heir.he Win?peatag,affair. , S he fol
!Gorton were placed in nomini
respective positions named r

Grand Master, S. V, Gwin,
Grand Master,i John H. SONSecretaries, 11 illiatn Curtis, and
Ow,;;Grand Richards iduekle;
Ilepresentatives.4. .4,. Simpson, J,13., Web"olsoo,ltiehard Watsoh, (leo'rge Ilertramnad'
Peter Fritz ; Obud Wardens—W. Ileifsny-'der, Lodge Nu.';518 ;.A: Stack, No. 241;IL P.' KintOari NO. MO; J.L. Getz, No.IGO; J. D. Settle, No;2:14; 8, 11.11oyer,
No.. IRV; J. M. 'Campbell, No: 52:1;
linaey, N0.)55; lone A. Sheppard, No.•
229; -UtArry, No. 572, and William
St eadman, N6. 110.

The Grand Lodge has nt this session ad-
witted fifty-six new members, and granted
charters for new lodges at West Elizabeth;
Allegheny county; Harmony, Butler county;,
Summit Station, Schuylkill county, and !ift.
Holly, aumberland county. A pino.wna sub'
mitted for the establishtneut of anorphan
aiyinm, and much interest has been mam
fested in all-the business of the 'session.

lirptal null Mysterious Murder. t
ICINOSTONI lg. Y., Nov. 18.—This town is

in a fever of excitementover a murder coin-
mitred on a lonely post road,near the village
ofAccord, on Sunday morning last. Tho
body lay, on its side. Under it lay pools of
blood, while ono or two stones near it were,
also covered with gore. Almost immediately
itwas ascertained that life was not extinct,
but that the poor creature was entirely un-
conscious, Upon examining the head two
mortal wounds were found in it. Aballinid:penetrated under theright eye, and passing.
,downward had fraetnretliter jaw and' Iddged
there. Another ball had entered under.theletV
e,ye,passcd under the skinoted passes out at;
au angle of the jaw, entering the bod
ut the front part of the' shoulder, lodging
near the left lung. The hack of the head
was also terribly bruised and cut as if by
atone or 'stones. She was Wall appearancea
about twentpfive years of ago, and very,
handsome. 114rhair was jet black, as also
were her eyebrows. A tine sot of teeth:werealso visible. She .was attired itt a' brovin,
striped alpaca dress, with silk bonnet, a
heavy bhmket shawl, and- morocco boots,
and she 4oro a black jet, pin. Her clothing
generally was of the best quality. The per
petrutors of the deed aro entirely unkaown:

The coroner's ingnem developed the fact,
that she was enciente. At last accounts she
was still living, but unconscious,' and had
not been recognized. Two young men of
Elleeville, the son of:A' wealthy tanner and
a Clerk, are suspectl, as .a whip lost by
them was found near the. unfortunate_wo•
milt. They Will, 1)! arrested et,onee,

•

—Yesterday morning, at Cincinnati,Collec•
tor Neff seized over $40,000 worth of boat)
of English. publication, supposed to have
been brought to the United States front
Englaftid, through Canada.

—Arizona advises to October alst,statethat
the Indians have commenced • a vigorous
warfare. Tour successful raids had been
made against the whites near Prescott. Two
men -were killed and Jive wounded. The
people were greatly'startled at these %moo
!meted attacks, and appeared helpless.
General 'lnflects was implored to send troops
to their assistaiite. •

•—A. slight eatthquake wasfelt on Nbvember
3d and November 6th, tt Itarbiiiet;l49xicot
fourteen. leastl6 from Safi Laity Potosi.
Many of the inhabitants were frightened and
loft. ----

• . .

bight, No. I North Fifth
street, Rending, Pa., has in his store ono of filo
Guest alrui best selected stocks of fresh drugs in thispity. Dr. Light and his Assistant are RIWAYB ready
to wait' on persons who aro in want. at any hour orthe dayor night'. Dr. Light and his 'assistant arebothacoomplishod.druggists sadkontlOnsatmorseainPharina3ology.

11,11CAT REDVOTION IN VIIIIII4.4adiesVldeslrone ofpurchasing Furs_ elteuld call at thet • Iqattonal For Store.No." 141resin street,'ma doors below
le ' Rama Offiedfieree their will finwell Selected doe
%FURS, w Joh we.sold at small pro.

varlet of fancy
',KIWI' and
;UNFAL ROBES
'ways on hand.

tb order, altered
h. LICIITSTERNoeU-3pioood

East Pennsylvania .Railroad_

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, COMMENCIIOWednesday, May 20th, 1868.
SIX TRAINS BAILY TO NEWYORK WITH-

-- OUT CHANGE GV CARS.
—On and after Wednesday. May 20th 1868,twoPassenger Trainswill leave Reading daily, (excePt
Su days,) for Alieptown and way stations, at OMA. M. and 4.20 P.' M. stopping at all the way kn.
tuns between Reading and New York, making
also close connections for Mauch Chunk and Phil-adelphia via Lnhigh Valley It. It., and. arrive atNew York at 3.30 and 10.181. N.

Pour (4) through Exprek Trains will leatvisReading daily, (except Sunda). ) for New Yorkand the East I leaving Reading at 4.44 and 7.00A. M. and at 2.40and 11,40P, N.Those Trains run through from Pittsburgh toNew York, without change of cars. Stoppingonly
at Lyons, Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Hamp-
ton Sommerville, Plainfield and Elisabeth, andarrive at New York 0,10.00 A. 111.02.00 Id.. 7.25P. M. and 5.00 A. M.

The 4.44 A. N. train will pot leave Reading onMondays. The 7.06 A. and 11.40 P. M. trainsrun daily, Sundays included,
Trains WOO New York, foot of Liberty stre4tdaily; (elti, Su days ) at 9.00 A. M.,12 noon, 5,8,

and 820 P. , and arrive at Heading at 1.50. 6.00and 1010 P _., and 1.00 and 2.52 A. M.The B.ool'. M. train from Now York leaves dilly.Sundays included,
A Sunday Excursion Train will leave -Refundsevery Sunday at BA. N., stopping at all stations'and intermediate points. Arrive at Allentown,

at 10A. M. Returning; leave Allentown, at4.00P. M. Arrive atReading at 6P. AI.Passengers are requested to purchase ticketsbe-fore enterinthe cars.• as 23 cents extra will becharged and co
Corr Pa the train frogiph whopay the hire to th luetar;

June 23. O. STOLTZ, Eng. and Supt.;

DR. EUGENE SCIICHNINWS
f

CELEBRATED SWEDISH BITTERS

Cure with certainty all chronic derangenients ofthe Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, is the most Pow-erful Tonic of the DigestiveL_Museubk and Net-vous Systemand the most Reliable Preservativeagainstall kinds of Fever, Dysentery, and Infec-tions Diseases, especiallyngaiust Cholera, Typho ddandYellowForst.Prioalo centsabottle. !:3for N. Yor saleat tho "Eagle" Bookstore, • •
RITTER k

. 331 Penn Street,

Pt Po's •-r,-

rued? for Neuralgia, Teethaolte, Ear-
ache, Neadaolle,Pateumatiai,
Fred Nita, and all Amite pains,

"Ik.) lanwth tintfetimt •ettool4,Comtituto the
high tat aim & the Mie Otilleeepher,. Vfhht the iniuthlof
Kiev* in ette own 4t. hasalready akchtoratt, byldtreeling
the inhatattedi nt ctitorek4ie and *thee toottay the leans
et -owlet, ripen diflkult surgical efrretionN

Q

=

T ..SAYRE'S.
iNsTANT rAIN'cuRE
wiltaccouvlth by I‘lttiplo ontWarit ctikllttktion.

Tu elkt itperkily taasiol;ttnit Its ptvporliot ntet4,l
entitvly tomato/et A to ho n appllcalAoto *lto 01114 mf ton.
tier AV n't to the adult. Thootanktsd ancreatnil
lily that MIA to no Act On, but atoti soiht all controvol'l.
and aalogle application of tho coro ilt roovinco tho
tkeptVal itittereroral tuiracolom

WE OHALLENGE THE
To. Produoti its Equal

No./amity thatonca.beconies aegitafitted
with its virtuee will be without it.

Prieo 60 Cie. • Ste.l by all Druggisit
E. MISHLER & CO.,

8010 Preptleforit, Reittllnkt, Po.
81' a whsttit lutior, gikyo, ofthe firm of 'Md.ler fitafforo. on oof Ito largest, wholoplo attliceste liehtnefita iq this country I

No. St,Nl'P.R)Fr.
- qtnary 5,1 -

••• R. littittuatA & Readily. efir filrer;It offordil LUG !Pointe to Italia; of ino Wonyoran
tffoolliPf your Pain Ituro,y itx 0)5 own ease,unetart, wati Worked witrr Nottrittes' in ii
abdomen and lido. Alter autiqrina inionaoly tot
neally two woolti. IWASI tl Ile to try.yout IMMO•

dy, And after at. applleation, to 'my utter eurprieo,
was relioved in o few second,. entlden. wee

the toner thatti gould roarooly nollowo nty own
'forums. ktlOWleidtpti or ttio'iltoptitationi ItirtnV bOttovo at. it, will stop In (tom nearly
every °ousel and almost. inetantlY.t, •.•

Respootfullf.y.l
• ' J. Arnvoy,_

Orillaarm of Dudley & Stafford,.lV holesaldeels. , , . ;i0n.213-11,

HARRIS'" "_

iIEAIt, S
TA Nip BENT AATklic-iEQ/IP IWO IA M T P RD,FOlt, ASH NU (7 .011149 laael),"l4D.
TI h aItUAT 001IITIANY
take pleasure in hife'rnihitt the Poonle ofBeadle.,and vicinity, that,' they particularly all gOost
*Housekeepers). that,' they nro Manufeeturipg
tutted churnSoap euperior to nil others Our thep_urPoseet , nil

k w—ror . groaning Paint, tiroodotork gar.
' 'ND—For Cleaning (and Polishing at The
sopa t Metals of ell, desoriptions.)

Houke eepera can, at once sea the great advan-
tage of t le, no it is entirely unnocessarY to hoop ag
heretofore, Polishing Powders, Brick Duet, Hand,
Ash_est_ite., &o,

TRIRDAror a raim or Beth Nip, especially
whop there are any Impuritteg or SOWS Itvon sue,bona, such (le Paint, Orono' of any itind, I rintots

•ko. • ' ' •

'FOURTH tita laps—'For the'. thonsend and ono
other purposerftorovhieh soup Is in ponstantuses
and which it is impossible to unumerato atthie
time.

DinUOTlOlifi YOH ÜBINO nAttaitt' PEAR!. SOAP
for each anti evertpurpose ebove mentioned, To
be nand In the canto manner as nay otherSoap with
this exeeption, Unit it only-requires ONE 1111,111)
the amount ofour Fiona to aooomPlisho SAM re-
galia at othorS, and ONE-THIRD of the TIME
and LABOR saved, .

WANTED, every Perron in Reading to try

PBAItI4, SOAP.
BEWARE OE , ALIA lI.RITATIONft I

iffon,Rfactiolcol Ercluiirefts by the qrcat Antirio.
SoopM,l43,4lrchSind.; Phi '

II Altlt I 9' & 0 0 .'; Propriottnis.
BunKwommn k MADMIIA, corner of 111 handWooltingtdnStreote, Solo Agonte for Ifund

AGENTS WANTKO IN EVERY CITY & CORN=nIN THEUNITED tiT4TEB. ,

The Soap la now offered to tho Public nt the fol-
lowtnir Stores :

Stauffer & Shenfelder, , YOCIIIII it Muslim.
A. Pottelger. - llorblno ite }?rum,
J. a B. Saylor,. B. Q. Whiter,
Hafor & boc.lll, F. ll,Flehthorn,
D. Keiser, • '. i • llinnorehlti &MUM'J. Pundore, . (I: Itoffolllngor, • .
A. warty, • P. Shaeffer, •' •

J. 0. Thomaq, . D. P (troth &Co.,
F. Keifer & Bro. • ~,,,,, M. fierier & Son, _

j. 11. /11hlobeltel, , O. I . Bows
IV. Stott, J. jardlne,B. Ilemmig, , J. Ugh,
F,'Dolutrt, /J. (lino •

W. Boyer, =' ' go, A: bohlor;*
_ 0et.17-ly

coikEtrrioxikam f cQNFEOTIONkItY
CANDIES •

-ICE 'CRI4I:A.M!,
ItUBER,

At No. 107 North Fitllt,fitreeto

CANDIERI 1

Isnow prepared tolurnish our eltisens with Con-
fectionery. Candio3 and 'lce- Cream, at wholesale
and retail,

Also all kinds of plain and fancy Oakes. Ica
Cream of all flavors constantly on hand.. A call is
solicited. ' June 0

OTICE.--The attention of michnufek and lu-
llMboring men hi called to the Pothole Building
and Saying Association of Reading. ',The shares
tweet each,and limited to fifteen Itutuf6hl. Already
&large number of shares aro taken; leaving a few
more for disposal. Thoeo desiring' better call
early in order to secure them.- - '

For •farther information call Ist the store of
Jones 0. Thomas, grocer, corner .Fifth and court
streets, or at the residence ofRobert Wagner,"N.
N. corner Fifth and Court streets or on the under=
Ogilotlx J. ROSS MlLLlilt,lieoretary.

oet Ima Office, Mt Court fit/ed.

REMOVAL! .REMOVAII:I3

(Old:Jnil) 'Wading.

111EIM
BARTO'S

LIQUOR STOlit,
Ilan been removed frota thdKbtetone thlibllng to
the new'and elegantatoie, ,

NO. 437 PENN PiTBEET,

Where dustmen'will endare* large stook ofthe
boat endpurelt ,;

• 1 ,

'WINES, BRANDIES, WHISKIES;
itoosveroffered to thipablto ofBeall:E.:. MI lb
mot' co; the abovo 'that Is fectUited_lB 16;1, A
share ofpetronage eoltelted. TOBIAS pimp.

, .

LlltASSON & NOLAN,

PIatiMBERS•
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

AOlanuisigcArOri of, ,

PIPE BAILING FOR .CP411E1'11E1(
• - LOTS, Ow. ,

. • .

118 iIOLTII 8111111NTEI STIII3IT,

READING) PA.' •
002,3m0.

DUB AND PEN DDIADERD. A 'inv..TV'4. et, ofdifferint muw, for tale at, tio 4.1.019.BOOKIIIOrI.


